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ItRIEFS.The Doctor. Coming.LOCAL NEWS. the law; and the oommitttee thinks that

the demand is just and reasonable. A
minority report is submitted by Messrs.
Clements, of Ga., and Blanchard, of
La., in which argument is made that an Williams' Fast Freight

Line.

NOTICE !

The steamer Elm City will hereafter
make her regular semi-weekl- y trips to

foaraalHlnlattu-- e Almanac.
'' New Berne, latitude, , 85 8' North.

- , longitude, 77 8' Weet.
. Sun rises. 520 I Lenjrth of day,

Sun sets, 0:39 1 18 houra, 17 minutes.
; Moon rise at 8:53 p.m.

w BUSINESS LOCALS.
J

Good Friday.

The repairs on the M. E. Church are
. ahont eomnleted and services will be

Wd there tonight.
- iTme stsamer Defiance arrived from
Baltimore yesterday morning with a

. m .1cargo 01 general mercnanaise.
' --'The steamer Kinston arrived from

Kiaston yesterday with a few bales of
" cotton and a lot of sweet potatoes.
j0poeure seats for the Ida Serven en

tertainment. The prices are low and
the entertatnment, from all reports,
first-clas-s.

.

Mr. Hassell. the "Bee Hive" man at

the po8tofflce "set 'em up" yesterday
from his new soda fountain. It is a good

' place to "cool off."

L. Wallnau comes to the front with a
nnw advertisement this morning. He

quotes prices and will show goods with
pleasure when customers call.

We have received a copy of Senator
Vanoe's able and timely speech on Civil

Servioc). It Is a good document and we

may draw, on it occasionally as the out-

rage proceeds.
"""The "steamer Elm City has made a
change in schedule by which she will
leave at 10 p. m., hereafter. This will
give the truckers an opportunity to util-

ize the whole day in preparing ship-

ments and the General Manager guaran-

tees quiok tripe.

The change Of gauge reached Tusca-ror- a

last night and is expected to reach
the.. city today, about 4 p. m. ' A

party of gentlemen took a trip up the
road yesterday to where the hands are
at fork and '.report the work progres-

sing rapidly .considering the number of

hands at work. They also report the
road bed in splendid condition as far as

they went.

At the meeting of the M. E. Church
Working Society on Wednesday evening
at the residence of Capt. E. R. Jones,
after the usual routine business of the
meeting, the Society was entertained
by recitations from Miss Flora Marks,
New Berne's elocutionist. This society
combines work with pleasure, and
while business is the primary object the
sooial feature is not neglected, and a

pleasant evening's entertainment can be

enjoyed at each.

Chnrth Services.
Prayer meeting at theM. E. Church

tonight oonduoted by the pastor, Rev.

L. W.Crawford.

Personal.
' Mr. Spencer Phillips of Jones county
was at the Exchange yesterday with
cotton.

Misses Kate and Lula Pearce, of Cov-

ington, Ky., who have been spending

the winter in this city, have returned
to their homes. Their stay in this city
was pleasant to themselves and to their
many warm friends and admirers who

regretted to see them leave. Hope they
wilLooma this, way again. . -

Mrs. Potter is visiting her daughter,
MrsvPr. Reliance at Mt. A ry.

Mrs. D.N.: Kilburn is visiting friends
and relatives in Raleigh.

Xfr Taa.n Rrrvlr. nf .Toned, is in the
'K city with a good lot of cotton,

A Good suggestion.
a milmian thrnvannt a snffirestion.

published in another
' column, that the

people of this city, and of the 2nd Ward
" in particular, desire the return of Mr.

"
B W"Bmllwood as a member of the

; board of " city, council , for the ensu

ing year. nr. umaiiwooa oubm
' very efficient member and we see no

vteason why he should not be returned

I as an associate, If he can be prevaiieo
: noon to accent it. It is very true he was
' defeated for the nomination In bis wara,

Florida watermelons are being shipped
North.

The gymnasium of the Y. M. C. A. in
Baltimore has oyer 600 members.

Nearly one-ha- lf of the voting popuU'
tion of Chicago are of foreign birth.

At Athens, Ga.-- , a manufacturing
company has voluntarily increased the
wages of its employees 5 per cent.

In the will of the late Francis W.
Tracy, of Buffalo, N. Y., S'.OO.OOO are
given to various charitable institutions.

The first Bessemer steel ever made in
the South has just been turned out at
Chattanooga, Tenn. The ore was taken
from North Carolina.

At an auction sale of autographs the
other day in New York a letter written
by Martha Washington to her friend
Mrs. Green brought $151.

At the Methodist Episcopal Conference
in one of the Northern States, a resolu
tion asking the Bishop not to appoint
any person a presiding elder who used
tobacco, was adopted.

One of the most remarkable telegraph
ic feats on record was the recent delivery
of a message from Milbourne, Australia
at London in twenty-thre- e minutes, a
distance by land and sea of over 18,000

miles.
The "'American Book Maker" for

April contains a great deal of valuable
information to publishers and all classes
of workmen connected with that line of
business. Its workmanship is very neat
and goes to show the advancement
which the art of printing has attained.
Howard Lock wood, 126 and 128 Duane
St., N. Y., is the publisher.

Botlt Hand. lip.
Newnan, Ga., June 4, 1885.

For over two years I have been a suf
ferer from Rheumatism, affecting both
shoulders to such an extent that I could
not put on my coat without help. The
use of seven bottles ot a. ts. a. e nee tea
an entire cure. I refer to Kev. W. W.
Wadsworth and all merchants of New- -

nan. JACOB BFONUL.EB.

Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy
and E. II. Meadows.

Congressional Work.
Senate. April 20. In introducing a

bill providing for the retirement of dis
abled officers of the army, Mr. Butler
impressed on the Military Committee,
to which the bin was referred, the
urgent need of some legislation to re-

lieve the active list of the army, by re
tiring officers who are disabled and
ligible for retirement but who oannot

be retired under the present laws, be-

cause the retired list is full.
Mr. Gibson gave notice that after the

morning business tomorrow ne would
ask unanimous consent to occupy the
attention of the Senate for twenty min-
utes, in some remarks on the question
of open executive sessions.

At 1:4') p. m., Mr. rrye moved an
executive session, and, the motion be- - a
ins agreed to, the Senate galleries were
cleared and the doors closed.

At 5:10 p. m. the doors were
and the Senate adjourned.

House. Mr. Reed, of Maine, address
ing his remarks to Mr. Tucker, of Va.,
inquired when the Utah bill was to be
reported by the Judiciary Committee?

Mr. Tucker replied that the Din was
being considered by the committee.
When a determination had been arrived
at the bill would be reported, adversely
or favorably.

Mr. Reed suggested that the bill bad
been in the committee a long time and
it was a measure in which the country
was much interested. Would the gen-

tleman give no other answer?
Mr. Tucker (dryly) nootner answer.
Mr. Reed (with equal dryness) I am

sorry for it.
Mr. Mills, ot Texas, irom tne commit-

tee on Ways and Means, reported a joint
resolution to give notice to terminate
the convention of June 8rd, 1885, with
the King of the Hawaian Islands.

to the (Committee of the Whole
Mr. Breckennoge niea a minority re
port. :

Mr. U'DOnneu, oi mien., irom iuo
Committee on Education, reported the
Senate bill to provide for the study of
the nature of alcoholic drinks and nar
cotics and their effects on the human
system in military and naval academies
and in the Indian ana pumio scnoois oi i

the Territories and of the District of I

Columbia. House calendar. The re- 1

port accompanying the bill states that I

nearly 3,000, uuu men ana women naye i

petitioned the legislatures of the differ- 1

ent States for similar laws una up to me
present year the wisnes.oi tne peopie I

have been complied with in fourteen I

States. As an evidence that people I

earnestly desire a law like the one sug- 1

gee ted, the committee points to a fact I

that petitions bearing on tneir race tne
names of 71,276 persons have been pre - 1

sentedtothis Congress asking for its
enactment. The effect of similar laws
in different States where they have been I

in force has, in the opinion of tne com -

mittee, proven most salutary, oucu
laws lead to progress and serve to check
the threatening evil to numanityana
genersl welfare. The report argues
that the bill inradea no right of self
government. The measure had the vital
Z.TifIUUI IV Va SM f ava.B w o

f .1,. nonnla, - Tt waa difficult to aBBw -.- ".-;-
,,?,h a Wtauf except bv tto,wh
ieB L '"V1.?ZLSTTJ 5 i - IZZ.oatea nponDuuj. ""
ninai ha nr Minor, vini iTTiTnTirannH luuiaaou w v - -

a ? J ta.lA.l anAin I annnviiwindividual neaiui ouu
Mr. Storm, of Penn.. from tne com- -

mlTtee on Civil Service Reform, reported
a bill amending the statute so aa to
hnnnrahitr rfianharired soldiers and sail- -
ors preference in publio appointments.

Several suspicious cases have appeared
at Milan.

THE BISHOP OF MADRID DEAD.
Madrid, April 19. The Bishop of

Madrid, who was shot several times
yesterday by a priest, has died of his
injuries.

JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL IN LONDON.

London, April 18. Mr. James Russell
Lowell is receiving the congratulations
of his host j of friends upon his excellent
physical condition. He asserts that he
never felt better in his life, and rejoices
that the broad Atlantic separates him
from autograph hunters.

Wonderful Core.
W. B. Hoyt & Co., wholesale and re

tail druggists of Rome, Ga,, say: We
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, Electric Bitters andBucklen's
Arnica Salve for two years. Hare
never, handled remedies that sell as
well, or give such universal satisfac
tion. There have been some woaderful
cures effected by these medicines in
this city. Several cases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured
by use of a few bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery, taken in connection
with Electric Bitters. We guarantee
them always. Sold by Hancock Bros.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Office, April 22, 6 P. M.

COTTON.
New York, April 21. Futures closed

quiet. Hales of 00,200 bales.
April, 9.16 October. 9.23
May, 9.21 November, 9.19
June, 9.33 December, 9.23
July, 9.43 January, 9.82
August, 9.53 February, 9 42
September, 9.38 March.

Spots steady: Middling 9 1-- Low
Middling 8 Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market steady. Sales of
32 bales, at 8i to 8.

Middling 8 3-- Low Middling
Ordinary 7 3 2.

i
DOMES! 10 MARKKT.

Seed cotton 5f 2. 90.
Cotton Seed 810. 00.
Turpentine Hard . $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tar 75c.a81.25.
Corn 45a55c.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c.to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Egos 9o. per dozen. i
Fresh Pork 4Ja6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70o.
Hides Dry, 10c; green 6o.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 30a35c. ; spring

20a25c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 60c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Baham as, 25a30c; yams,

40a50c
Kerosene 10c.
Seed Potatoes Early Rose, $2.75 per

bbl.
Shingles West India, dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pore $10.25.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, Sc.:

prime, 6c.
(J. it. s, . B's, ts. 's and L. v. etc.
Flour $3.50a6.50.
Lard 7c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$2.75.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Coffee Sialic.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.
Powder $5.00.

Just Received

BARGAINS.
50 bbls. Mackerels,

RQ f( rof Viovvnlyuiuv vi uui x vii
1 lot Hams. 10c. lb.
25 Chandeliers (two

lamp) $1.70.
AT

S. F. TEISER.
And all other Goods at ROCK

BOTTOM PRICES.
p22 dtf

For Rent,
A GOOD DWELLING on Craven street.

between the McLean balldtnc and L, J.
Moore s. Apply to

ap2 dlw F. M. SIMMONS.

New Millinery Goods!

My Large and Select
.STOCK OF. ,

. t - -

New Millinery Goods
HAS AHRIVED, but on account ot press

pf basinesa, I bays no.time to preparo for an
, v ... OPBN1NO DAT.", t

; I will bs constantly recslTlng addltlAna to
my Btock, and will be pleased at all times to
show ths earns to friend and eostomors.
Alio my Pattern Hats anaBonnsta.

'
? dwtf - - - IT. D,

i Our citizens should not forget that the
Doctors are coming to see New Berne
on the 18th of May. Whether or not the
old town needs the services of so many
physicians at one time to cure her of
her lethargy, we will not ven
ture to say, but we must welcome them
in a manner that will do honor to the
City of Elms, About one hundred and
fifty will be in attendance, and they
will be from all sections of the State.
wnen they go back to their homes we
want them to carry the news that New
Berne is not a dead town nor slerpetb
Let's give the Doctors a hearty wel
come.

Tb. lorn or pilar.
The Wilmington Review in noticing

the memorial services to bo held in this
city on the 10th of May, says:

"Col. Hall's subject will be the 'Bat
tie of New Berne,' an action in which
he took part as Major of the 7th N. C.
Infantry, and which he will doubtless
describe in a way that will be interest'
ing and valuable as a contribution to
the history of the early days of 1SC2.

A hearty invitation is extended by
the Memorial Association to the Confed
erate soldiers who took part in the bat'
tie, and to all other soldiers and citizens
throughout this section to be present on
the 10th of May next, and together let
us do honor to the memory of those who
gave their lives for our cause.

The Review further says, speaking of
the custom of the Ladies' Memorial As
sociation of this city:

"Last year their subject wai Gen, J.
Johnston Pettigrew, whose career was
sketched by Capt. Hamilton C. Graham,
formerly of New Berne. This address
has been published by the Association
in a very neat pamphlet and is of value
both for the interest of the subject itself,
and as part of the history of the late
civil war. The frontispiece is a hand-
some engraving of the monument at
New Berne to Confederate soldiers and
sailors."

Every soldier who wishes to preserve
the records of one of the most gallant of
North Carolinians, and also an import
ant chapter in the history of the war,
should procure a oopy of this pamphlet.

The New Board.
It has recently been a subject of in

terest to us to investigate the financial
condition of the city. It

a cause of congratula
tion to our people that the financial
management of our corporation affairs
has been intelligent and economical.
For the last year a marked improve-
ment in this regard is noticeable, and
due chiefly to the industry of the finance
committee. At the head of this com-
mittee is Mr. E. W.Smallwood,whohas
brought to the board a fine business in
tellectand by bis interest in finance
has brought order into that branch of
the city government. It is the wish of
the people ot bis ward that Mr. amau-woo- d

be one of the next board ; and we
hope for the interest of the people he will
again bring to the finance committee his
valuable services, and the complete
knowledge of affairs which industry has
given to him. Voter of 2nd Ward.

Editor Journal: We, the pastor
and members of St. Andrew Chapel A.
M. E. Z. church, beg leave to return
thanks through your paper to the mer-

chants and business men of New Berne
for very liberal donations in behalf of
seating our new church. We assure
them our prayers for the success of
their several business, hoping that these
offerings nay be as "bread cast upon
the waters, "and tnat it may do seen
and felt for many days. We were en-

able to raise the sum of $113.25 from
the following merchants and business
men:

P. M. Draney, Geo., Allen & Co., O.
Marks, E. W. Carpenter, Alex. Miller,
Leinster Duffy, James Redmond, Myer
Hahn,? James Thompson, D. Stimson,
Edward Whitman, A. Simpson, L. a..
Cutler, John Suter.A. Patterson & Bro.,
r. N. Duff Bernhard Swert, C. E.
Slover, J J, Tolson, Mayor Meadows,
a. H. Scott. F. Boessor. J. . UiarK,
Jnnetih Hahn. Howard & Jones, J. P.
C. Davis. E. r. Koberts, u. J ones.
Roberts & Bro.. L. Wallnau, J. E
Smith, Wm. Sultan, Hancock Bros., S,
Ran pert. K. C. KehOe. JNEW BERNE
Journal, Chas. Nelson, H. B. Duffy,
Henry Hall, Ernul & Keel, Wm. tJ.
Bovd. Samuel K. Eaton, Wm. L.
Palmer, B. A. Bell, Wm, Cohen, L. By
nnm. Dr. II. G. Bates. F. Ulrich. M. H
Sultan. N. S. Richardson. Hackburn
Bro?.. - feopiea Advocate aiex,
Meadows, John Dunn, B. M. Gates, J.
W. Meade. Simmons & Manly. Geo.
Howard, Green. Foy, ;nenderson
Roberts, Wm. G. Brihson,Humphrey&
Howard. Dail Bros.. John Hantf. Mall
& Bro.. Owen Guion. Edward Gerock,
Watson K Street, J osepn eenwenn,
Berrv & Harrelh wm, liorc&, Thomas
Williams, Joseph Cohen, H. J. Lovick,
D. S. Mace. D. U. Hmaw, uapi. jonn
Richardson, R. O. E. Lodge. '

. a-- ; , very respectfully,;
- " ' " W. H. Tburber, Pastor.

G. S. Fisher, Treasurer. ' . ,v
r. . .4 W. W. Lawrekcb,Jb.,- -

M. P. HOLLTj -

' Com.

Sue Is Hat Dead.
It has been reported that I was dead
hnt I am not. . For four rears I have

been afflicted with :'n severe case oi
Rlond Poison. Rheumatism, and Neural
gia. My flesh shrank away, my mus-

cles seemed to dry up and form into
littla knots, ioints were swollen, ana

nfni and all annoluded I must die,
f hava urmI fivo bottles of Bv B. B. and
I have gained 60 pounds of flesh, and am
now as sound as any woman.

' RnT.Mt Dnsif away. Atlanta. Ga.
Sold In New Berne 'by R.N.' Duffy

and E. H. Meadowe, y; : . ,v,

amendment of the law would be a viola
tion of the alleged fundamental nrin
oipie oi the cml service law. that an
pointments should be made alone upon
merit, ascertained by competitive ex
amination.

The morning hour was consumed in
an ineffectual effort on the part of Mr.
Forney, of Alabama, to secure consid-
eration of the bill for the relief of the
Alabama flood sufferers; and then the
House went into Committee of the
Whole on the River and Harbor Appro'
priation bill.

Smooth progress was made in the bill
until an obstacle was reached in a pro
viso authorizing the Secretary of War
to accept for the lunited States, from
the Marine Hospital of Erie, Penn., the
title to the peninsula of Presque Isle, at
trie. Against this proviso Mr. Ham
mond, of Ga., raised the point of order
that it bad no place in the Kiver and
Harbor bill. Arguments in support of
the point were presented by Messrs.
Hewitt, of N. Y., and Springer, of 111

while Messrs. Bayne and Scott, of Pa
took a different view of the case. The
point was finally overruled by the Chair,
who was satisfied that possession of the
Peninsula by the United States was an
element in the work of improving the
harbor of Erie, and a motion to strike
out the proviso was rejected by the
Committee. A number of motions to
strike out items already in the bill, and
to insert new ones and to increase others
already in, were lost. No change what
ever was made in the bill as far as prog-
ress was made. Mr. .Skinner, of N. C,
made several efforts to increase the ap
propriations for harbors in North Caro- -

ina, but without success.
The Committee rose, and the Iloufe

at 5:15 adjourned.

Au Euterpvl.lng, Reliable House. 8
Hancock Bros, can always be relied

upon, not only to carry in stock the
best of everything, but to secure the
Agency for such articles as have well- -

known merit, and are popular with the
people, thereby sustaining the reputa-
tion of being always enterprising, and
ever reliable. Having secured the
Agency for the celebrated Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, will
sell it on a positive guarantee. It will
surely cure any and every affection of
Throat, Lungs, and Chest, and to show
our confidence, 'we inyite you to call
and get a Trial Bottle Free.

NEWS BY MAIL.

HE PASSED THE CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINA

TION AND ROBBED THE MAILS.

Washington. April 19. Lawrence
Napoleon Hunter, colored, was arrested
here this morning on a charge of rob
bing the mails, and was committed to
jail for the action of the Grand Jury.
Hunter passed the civil service exam-
ination last year, and was appointed a
substitute olerk in the city postoffice,
which place he resigned in January
last and then left the city. He returned

few days ago. Since his arrest he has
confessed that about Christmas time he
took from the mails watches, jewelry,
and gifts of various kinds, most of
which he had given to young ladies.
Many of the stolen articles have been
recovered. , .

THE FRENCH CABLE BROKEN.

DuxbCBY, ." Mas.i April- - 19. - The
French cable broke yesterday afternoon
220 miles from this place.

SIR ALEXANDER CAMPBELL ILL.

Ottawa, ' April T8. Sir Alexander
Campbell, Postmaster-Genera- l, is seri-
ously ill. He had an attack of epilepsy
some days ago, and has not yet - recov-
ered.

FOREIGN NEWS.

dilke to make a full public state
ment,

London, April 19. Sir Charles Dilke
has informed the Electoral Committee
that he will make a full statement at a
public meeting on May 3, if the Queen's
Proctor fails to re-op- the Crawford
divorce case previously

THE WARLIKE GREEKS.

Athens. April 19. Greek troops are
being pushed to the front as rapidly as
possible. The Government is debating
the. Question of summoning fresh re
serves and making an effective frontier
force of iuu,uuu men.

M. de'Butzow, the Russian Minister to
Greece who is on his way to Livadia to
eee the Czar, is being conveyed by a
Russian man-of-wa- r. He will be ac
oompanied from Constantinople by M,

Nelidon, the Kussian Ambassador
Turkey.

Paris, April 9.Le Temps says that
it is rumored that the Greek Consul at
Candia, Crete, With the approval of his
Government, has been actively engaged
in plotting a rebellion among tne peopie
a majority of whom are Greeks, against
Turkish authority, and that the Consuls
0f the other powers nave asked their re
gpective Governments to interfere to
prevent the movement from being car
ried out.

A CABLE WAR BEGUN,

London. April 19. A cable war has
finally been decided upon. The decis
ion, it is learned, was reached at the. . .I. At m loowerenoe neiu in tne omce oi aniu--

,
I J --- n

which were present Messrs. Fender
Von Chauvin, Fuller. Ponyer-Quertie- r,

TTniWdnwn.Mnnk- Wr. anil
others ,Tho5 meeting , lasted several
hnnr.J adi that ' declaration

. 'ef wari ' :
whlMn VAonlfA wad nnlii mmio vftfarlI TI UiUU. . ivnuiwu. nana uuuumivuutmt

w v vrva.,

Z,SaZS In?VJiSS'r
v

Norfolk and return.
We make a slight change in our

schedule, leaving New Berno at 10

o'clock p. m. instead of 4 o'clock p. m.
in order to give our truckers a chance to
ship all goods gathered each day.

We guarantee to put truck in New
York as early as the O. D. leaving New
Berne at 4 o'clock d. m.

J. V. WILLIAMS,
Ooneral Manager. '

;thh fast saii.inc, .I'ahskncjkk
BTEAMEKt

ELM CITY!
Leaves New Benin Mnvn A vu n.,.i nn i.TT
DAYM, So'clock, p m .niiv.---

0AVor?oorp.,m-.Tl'K8,'AY- am,

10c1ockNpO.nlkTL KSI,A V "' AY8.
Arrives at New Hemp hi'iivlcm .

SATURDAYS, 111 o'clock, i. m "u
Connects at Norfolk win, v v m.n..,.,

nta8nndo,::?1,:,oik K- - "
Frelghls received dally and Hie lowetit rntttguaranteed.

HOW TO SHIP.
From Haltlmore, 1, W A H.. President HiredStation, via Norfolk.'
From Wilmington, y '

W. ,v K. Freight StnHon. via Norfolk.
From Philadelphia. I'enna K. K. Dock StreetBianon. via in orhi k
From New York, l'ennn K It. Tier No. 27via Norfolk.
From Jersey city. Penna. 1. H, Krelgnl 131- a-tton. via Norfolk
FU.Ry7iaNoSkNeW Y"rk NeW K,'l;""1
From Boston, New York tt New Knelaml It

... via Norfolk.
Cars sent throiiL'li to T.v..r..i

transfers. Low rales and ouirk n,.
C. W. Jkster, Agent, Norfolk, Va.u- - Lkedle, Agent, New Heme, N. V.

J. v. Wll.JUAMH. (Sen. Mn.,nrebL'ldwtf New KernerN. C".

For Rent,
Thn Qtn.n ..mieriy occupied ny c fcrdinann

on Middle street. For part Ictilnrsunnlv to
aP3" JOHN DUNN.

A NEW MAN
And NEW GOODS!

1 havejust opened a
First-Clas- s Fancy and Staple

Grocery,
and will also always keep on hand a Select
Stock of German and French Delicacies at
TEISERS OLD STAND, on Broad street
Soliciting the trade I made my motto GOOD
GOODS AND LOW PRICKS.

Very respebtfully,
1 dwtlm A. M. JACOBHON.

Millinery Opening!

rob. Spring & Summer. '86.
z

Miss Harriette Lane
WILL exhibit her usual elegant

stock ok
spring and summer

MILLINERY GOODS
ON- -

Wednesday, April 21st,
All wnicn will be sold at VLK V LOW PRICES
ror UAnn,

Her friend and the public generall arecordially Invited to call and see for em- -
selves.

She has also a Full Line of Virv TT.
EASTER CARDS, to be sold CHEAP.rew uerne, April aim. as2Qdlw

A Bargain Offered.
A STEAM CIRCULAR BAur Mirr

twenty-fiv- e horae-pow- engine, buildingscomplete: All as good as new. In a good
neignoornooa lor logs, on navigable water,with steamboat connection. Sltntted InCraven oounty. For Dartlculara inM.JotfBNai. OFFICE. maw dwlm "

W. B. BOYD,
Gen'l Insurance Agent.
LIFE. FIRE,

ACCIDENT,
LIVE STOCK.r

DEATH BY ACCIDENT,
$5,000, with $25 per week lot
disability by accident, for fee of
$5.00 and au annual cost ' of
$13. -

Hone m Safe ' Companies Sspresentel

"

'but .it Mb .. well . known .in
- tfcn . rJt. ' .'that' the nomination

merits Qf the two candidates before the

primary meeting, as both are very effi

cient memwn vi iun i"u", --- -

He was beaten' for the nomination se

the, friends of .his 'Opponent got

'in the field first and worked the hard

est. Mr. Small ood was not brought out
' by his friends until the ' others had

canvassed the ward.!' Both have made
- good members during the past year, and

we have no doubt it is the wishes of the
people that both shall remain members

cf the board for the ensuing year. -

... ' : .' . I".-- ?
. trm T tncrtrv'a first appearance in

. public was as a reader, she read "Curing
HnM." hv Mark Twain. - In a recent

IntAi-viA- aha said that she does not sp
prove of his wav. but for herself uses

. far. Bull's- Coueh Syrup, a sure cure
House calendar. . ine report says tnat home, April W. Cholera has appear-th-e

soldiers and sailors of the country I ed in Lecee, the capital of the province
have for years demanded; this change in 1 0f that name, and is; spreading rapidly. Offle FfoTith Frort st,. Two' Doors Ifest ofGaston House. t . at17 dwlmal', fTPry time. . , w : .

it


